
VlHItlG IS GffiH

TO LAUD BOARD

Use of State Funds for Hiring

Outside Counsel Is Offi-

cial Protest. .

PAPERS DUE AT MEETING

Aiuorr Which Slay B --Mle I

Likely to Kalse Recent PItorb--

tnc to Boiling Point K.

B. Hauoa Paid S0.

BaLKM. Or.. Dec 1 (Special.)
Papers which are on Die In the archive
of the Plata Laad Board probably will
flKure In the controversy which I

threatened aa the result of a letter of
pretest which the Attorney-Gener- al has
Just directed to the members of tha
Insert Land Board warning them

gamut using state fund for njrlng
outside "counsel In relation to Carey
act matters.

he produced at theThese papers may
t meeting of the Desert Land Board

when the protest la officially received.
They are In relation to the winding
vp e--f the affairs of tha Title Guarantee

Trust Company In Portland. In-

cluded In them Is the following letter
from Attorney-Gener- al Crawford to the
St.it. Land Board under data of Decem-

ber 31, 10I: .
Relative to the employment of E. B.

Watson and to his bill lor compensa-
tion in the mstrer of the State of Ore-
gon vs. the Title Guarantee Trust
Company. Involving a little over 1395.-n- o.

permit me to ssy that I consulted
with one or two members of the Board
relative to the employment of Mr. Wat-

son and at that time was of the opinion
that salts or actions at law would be
necessary to recover the money, and.
the amount being so larre. I desired
assistant counsel, and his services wera
necessary and valuabl". and he was
consulted relative to all propositions
Involved In the matter, from the serv-

ing of demands and notices until the
final settlement with the American
Security Company, which company waa
surety upon the htate Treasurer's bonds
and also upon the bonds of the Title
Guarantee Trust Company to the
State Treasurer.

-- I consider the said services reason-
ably worth the sum charged and th.tt
they were necessary and were actually
rendered and would advise that the
bill be paid."

Among the papers of the Desert
Land Board this letter Is accompanied
by certificates that a voucher for loOO

was paid to E R Watson for services
In aiding the Attorney-Oener- al In this
matter.

Bubbles of wrath have hissed oc-

casionally through Desert Land Board
meetings for aome time past and It Is
believed that tha letter of protest from
the Attorney-Gener- al will raise tha
disturbances to a boiling point and
that the papers mentioned will be ex-

hibited in reply to bis protest.
The fact that E B. Watson la a

brether-ln-la- w of tha Attorney-Gener- al

may be brought forth, although
what definite action will be taken prob-
ably will be delayed pending tha return
of Governor West as It Is not likely
that thera will ba an Immediate meet-
ing of tha Board until ba la back from
the KasL.

SALMON TRAIIL FOLLOWED

Cosrte of Flali From Ronrx-Tt-ll

Hatchery I Noted.

' ASTORIA. Or, Dec. 1. (Special)
Deputy Fish Warden Gor returned yea-terd- ay

from an Inspection trip to vari-
ous parts of tha stata and will remain
here for a few days looking after tha
Interests of tha fisheries department.
During tha past few daya ha haa been
tracing tha progress down stream of
tha salmon turned out from tha Bonne-
ville hatch-err- .

Thle seaaon thera wara 14.000.000
youag salmon and bluebarks turned
loose In the river from that hatchery,
and about 10.000 of tbesa wera marked.
By using small dlpnet tha fisheries
efflclala were able to pick op a num-

ber of these marked fish at various
patata along tha river, and within two
montha after the salmon were placed
In the river severs! of them were taken
In tha vicinity of St. Helens, showing
that they are beading for salt water.

PHILLIPS JURY DISMISSED

nr Deliberation KrultWs and New

Trial Will Be Asked.

K ALA MA, Wash.. Dec 1. (Special.)
The Jury In tha Phillips case, which

bad been out since 0:10 o'clock Wednes-- c

night, waa discharged at 10:15
o'clock today when tha Jurymen
answered that a verdict waa an Impos-
sibility- Thare wera seven for acquittal
and flva for conviction.

Fred "W. Tempos. County Atterney.
says that a new trial will ba held and
has asked that a Jury be called some
time In December or January. Phillips
will be tried befire tha G. W. Daniels

ane cornea up. Daniels Is under a sim-

ilar Indictment aa Phillips that of re-

ceiving money for deposit in the Com-
mercial Bank of Vancouver when they
knew tha same to ba in an, unsafe

CHANGE IN STUDY PLANNED

Improvement of Entire High School

Coarse In State May Be Made,

a
SALEM. Or.. Deo. 1. (Special.) Im-

provement on tha entire high school
course of study in the state la con-
templated for tha meeting of superin-
tendents, principals, high school teach-er- a

and anyone else Interested, which
has been called by Superintendent Al-

derman for December 20 and 2 rn Port-
land. Especial stress will ba laid
upon tha industrial aide of the work
In tha high school course and for Im-

provement along that lrna.
Newspaper editors of the stata will

be called upon by the aupertntendent to
express their views as to Improvements
In tha study course.

RIGHT-OF-WA- Y IS FOR SALE

JKugf Property to Be Sold

to Satisfy Judgment.

EUGENE. Or, Dee. L (Special.)
George Perry, who last Summer entered
Inta a contract with tba Lane County
Asset Company to construct the first
section of a railroad Una between here

and Florence, and who. In default of
payment from the company waa re-

cently awarded a Judgment, baa taken
execution on the Judgment, and will
advertise tba property of tha company
for sale to satisfy his claim.

Tba holdings of the company Include
several miles of deeded right of way.
although thla Is not continuous, 2S

acres of land at the Chrlstener pass
flva miles west of Eagene. a tract of
timber land In the Coast Range, prop-
erty In Eukene. and property near the
mouth of 'the Sluslaw Klver. Perry's
claim against tba Asset Company for
work dona on tha grade which waa
begun by them, la in tha neighborhood
of 110.000.

In ease tha property la aold on
execution. It la probable - that the
Southern Paclflo Company wll obtain
right of way through tha Chrlstener
pass within a comparatively short time.
This Is the last gap remaining In the
first 21 mllea of right of way for tha
Coos Bay extension, contracts for which
have already been let to Twohy Bros.
The Southern Pacific Company and tha
Asset Company have hitherto been un-

able to coma to terms on the price to
be paid for thla land, and a condemna-
tion suit has been filed. Thle.'however.
cannot be decided before the March
term of court. The Southern Pacific
Interests wsnt the right of way. and
probably will bid If tha property Is aold
under the Sheriffs hammer.

BROWNSVILLE ON EDGE

PART OF tXXX COCXTT TOWN

MAY BB FORFEITED.

Oregon A California) I --arid-Grant

Caae Arouses) Vicinity, Business
Section of Which Is Affected.

ALBANY. Or. Dec 1. (Special.)
That part of the City of Brownv!lle,
one of Linn County's leading towns,
lies in the Oregon and California land
grant, which may be forfeited to tha
Government. Is a fact which haa devel-
oped In the case of O. S. Boyles vs. R.
W. Tripp, now pending In the Circuit
Court of Linn County. This case,
which Is a suit for specific perform-
ance of a contract to buy land which
Is a part of the railroad grant, ta ex-

actly similar to that of William George
vs. the Curtisa Lumber Company, filed
here recently, which la the first case
brought In the entire country raising
tba question of the status of the titles
to that part of the railroad grant not
actually attacked In the Government
suits for forfeiture.

A atrip of land which waa a part of
this grant runs east and west through
the northern portion of Brownsville
ami extends to within one block of the
main business section of the town. In-

cluded In tha buildings on this strip
are two large store-building- s, other
small business houses, a blacksmith
shop, the lodge halla of the Knights
of Pythias and Woodmen of the orld
lodges of Brownsville, tha Baptist
Church of that city and several resi-

dences, some of which are among tha
best In Brownsville.

The title to all of thla property la
Indirectly Involved in tha litigation
now pending here. it Is asserted by
the defendanta In both the case of

Lun.t.r C ora-pa- nyCurtisaGeorge vs. the
and Boyles vs. Tripp that If tha

decision of Judge Wolverton In the
Federal Court at Portland Is upheld In
the- - higher courts and tha Government

that tha title tofinally wlna Its casea
th. lands, in the ent.r. g rant

Utl" of
t

that
unraarnei"'"portion of th. itrant actual- -

,rTh"mra7..ng othi. Question In the- -.

- Corf -- 0

r.nou.al, partlecorned

oM court her. be- -In .ouderm of

n,nf now .tuu7or t'h.'we.k
-r- ob-that

he will b. hr'lDi up
able that these "J"",of theuntil .ft.r the first

WILLIAM GIBBON IS DEAD

Dayton. Or.. Man. Born In Canada.

Buried In Oddfellow Cemetery.

DATTON Dee. L (Special.)
WUU.m OlbbonTag.d . who died her.

waa born near Montreal.
Canada! be lived till b. was 8

.""old. removing with bis P."
?eMlnne.ota and resided there t 11

moved to KossutnII. then18.County. Iowa, and lived there till 1874.

hi. family to Oregon
when he brought

for three year- -,Amityand lived near
wber. h. ha.removing to near Dayton,

resided ever since. to Miss MarymarriedJn m he waa
union w.r. born eight

cm"" Two daughter, and six .on
a follows: Mrs. .Lottie Imus Mrs.

Maggie Wis. and Darwin. Elmer. Les-

ter. Vernon. Edward and Donald Gib-

bon.
, an I fourH. l..Tr.two brother;

latera aa roiiows.
Plne V alley, ur., --

eon. Or.: Mrs. J". Dundaa. Iowa.
Mrs. Charlotte aooj". -

Mrs. Sarah Harty. of Amity. Or.; Mrs.

Anna Dundaa. ?AttUolr,
lie waa mm

Cemetery her. today.

'A. P.' MAN BUYS IN OREGON

Editor AcqoFormer Kansaa City
Newspaper.

KNTEHPRISB. Or, Dec L
P. Cheney. V1 "oc'a"

editor of Kansas City. Mo,
bough? the Record-Chiefta- in the oM-e- st

and leading newspaper of W illowt
County, ye.terdsy. of the Present pub-

lishers, th. Enterprise Press. The con-

sideration is said to b. $000. The deal
becomes effective Df"'1;., Mt
for hi. family nndw.ll return her.
January 1 to assume -
business manag.m.nt. Tha pr-o- nt

in ..... th naDer for Mr.
Cheney until the latter". return. The,

1 . . - I. known as the
Recora-nieii- n v -
best equipped In a town the slxe Of

Enterprise in ait im -

Oregon PlcVa Debater.
CNIVER9ITT OF OREGON. Eugene.

rec 1. (Special.) m m. -
h

tnf --rosirsS
Peter C Crockatt. of Pendleton;

William O. uunimp, I . i "

Er r M.r. of
Salem: Verner MhMi,"hf- -

Klamath fails:
Wost: L. Leon Ray. of Eugene: Carlton
E. Spencer, of Cottage Grove, and
William L.M. Jonn, m
. . i r . i n r ...t Webster, envj -- 1 ii ii i .uci -... - ....i,iin From thla listtcrfu i wiufsi""' -
three separata debating teama of two
men each will nnauy oe tnvcu i --

. . w -- . w .ffirmiil and neeatlva
aide, of "Th. Judicial R.eair In tha' I . W . V. - Dl . n n.ilcoming argumenie
Washington and Utah universities.
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WHEELER IS NAMED

Railroad Commission Changes
Vosburg's Appellation.

SEVEN ORDERS ARE ISSUED

6heIborn Will Get .Standard Railway
Station and Ail Trains Are Or-

dered to Be Stopped for Bag;- -'

gage and Freight In Future.

SALEM. Or.. Dec 1. (Special.)
Sevfen orders were handed down by the
Stata Railroad Commission today In
cases which have been pending before
It. The commission, in the consolidated
case, of th. Wheeler Lumber Company
versus the P. R. N. and the m

Company versus the same mad,
the Southern Pacific being Joined in
each complaint as a party defendant,
decided that the railroad company
should give th. station now known as
Voeburg the .designation of Wheeler
and that tha Southern Pacific Com-
pany should give the station now
known as Wheeler soma other name
not tha duplicate of any postofflce or
railroad station now existing in th.
state.

In conformity with what the com-
mission believes to be the wishes of
Washington County people in the vicin-
ity of the station designated. It Is sug-
gested that th. name Aloha' ba used a.
an alternative.

In the case of George Blatchford
versus the Southern Pacific and Cor-vall- ls

A Eastern in reference to a sta-
tion and proper facilities at Shelburn
the commission orders that a standard
railway station building' be construct-
ed of not less fhan 1 by 40 feet In
dimension on the ground and that a
waiting-roo-m be maintained for pas-
sengers and a room for freight and
suitable platform facilities and toilets
be pivtded.

All trains are ordered to stop at the
station for baggage and freight and
It la further ordered that the waiting-roo- m

for passengers be kept open and
warmed for passengers at leant 30 min-
utes before the arrival of every train.
This work is to be completed within

0 daya after the order is served.
The complaint of the Frank L. Smith

Company that a charge of f3 per car
from North Portland to Beatty and $5
from Beaty to Lakevlew Is excessive
aa charged by the P. A S. and Unit
ed Railways was found true, and a
charge of $10.50 per ot car from
North Portland to Lakevlew found not
excessive.

All cars of the Portland Railway.
Light & Power. Company are ordered
to atop at the East First street and
Hawthorne avenue crossing of that
road and the Southern Pacific until
signalled by th. flagman or conductor
of the car. who. In case he makes the
signal, must alight and proceed on foot
to the center of tha Southern Paclflo
tracks and signal to-- com. ahead from
that point.

Hearing aa to tha condition 01 xns
roadbed, roadway, rolling stock and
eaulDment of the Central Railroad of
Oreeon will be held at Union on De
cember 13. The Pacific A Eastern Is
granted temporary respite from con-
struction of fencing along Its right of
way for about four miles near Butte
Falls. The complaint or Samuel ixney.
et al.. versus th. O-r- R, & N. Co. Is
dismissed.

TOT'S FUTURE IN BALANCE

Babe Left by Mother Wanted by 45
Tacoma Women.

TACOMA. Wash, Dec. 1. (Special.)
Th. Board of County Commissioners

tnriav will consider the future or nine
Miss Grey, 2 months old, the baby de
serted by Its mother at me uiymupa
Hotel Sunday. More than 45 Tacoma
and Seattle women have already filed
their application, for tha adoption of
th. baby. Many of thesa will be pres-
ent.

The state law allow, not to exceed
f40 to every abandoned child. It has
been the custom of the Commissioners
to pay this money to the Washington
Children's Home, of Seattle, giving it
charge of the child. . Rev. Mr. Johnson,
of this Institution, has been desirous
of getting tha baby, but Tacoma au-

thorities oppose this practice. Mrs. S.

J. Maxwell, chairman of the receiving
and dismissing committee of the Ta-
coma Children's Industrlsl Home. wlU
be present at the meeting, aa will also
Human. Officer Van Vorla.

The police have found no trace of
th. missing Mrs. Grey.

PHONE INTERESTS MERGED

Independent nd Bell System In

Washington County TJnlte.

FOREST GROVE. Or, Dec 1. (Spe-
cial.) a deal was closed her. Wed-
nesday combining the Independent
Telephone Company and th. Bell Tele-pho-

Company under one system for
the western half of Washington County
with 8. O. Hughes as manager. The
personnel of the management of the
merged Interests will remain th. same
as that connected with the Independ-
ent Company.

A building for the company on Sec-
ond street between Pacific avenue and
First avenue Is now being remodeled.
More modern apparatus will be In-

stalled. The changea will take plac.
immediately.

ASHLAND TIDINGS IS SOLD

Oklahoma Newspaperman Buys Pa-

per From New Owner..

ASHLAND, Or., Deo. 1. (Special.)
Th. Ashland Tiding, (newspaper), to-
day came under the ownership and
management of Bert R. Greer, a news-
paper man from Muskogee, Okla, who
purchaaed It from R. B. .Bennett and
brother.

Th. latter purchased the property
less than a year ago from F. D. Wag-
ner, who bad owned It for many years.

Klamath Falls Dam Removed.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or, Dec 1.

(SpeclaL) The dam which Mayor Fred
T. Sanderson had put in the Ankeny
ditch during the typhoid fever scare to
stop the stagnant water from flowing
through tire city, has been removed. The
Government owns the canal, which irri-
gates a dosen or so garden patches and
flows through the central portion of
th. city, and has collected data for suits
against the city owing to the radical
action of the city authorities. O. P.
Morton. Jr, of --Portland, attorney for
th. Paclflo district of tha reclamation
service, waa h.r. a week ago for that
purpose. Some tiro, ago Mayor Sander-
son threatened that If th. Government

$20 takes your unre-

stricted choice of Over-

coats, Raincoats and
Suits all this season's
newest models and fa-
bricsthe regular $30
and $25 kinds are on
special sale today "at a
guaranteed saving of
from $5 to $10. Take
advantage of this offer.

T THNCLOTHIHG
UlSJllGusKuhnProJb.
166-1- 70 THIRD ST-.-

tore out th. obstruction ha would ge't
600 men with shovels and they would
fill up the ditch, but when told today
that the obstruction had been removed
he showed no such spirit of bravado. He
denied that he was responsible for th.
removal of the obstruction, aa well as
aft other knowledge of It.

FCNERAli LARGEST ATTENDED
"

EVER FIELD IN OREGON CITT.

Fully Two Thousand Persons Throng
Streets While Only 500 Are Able

to Witness Last Public Rites.

OREGON CITT. Or., Dee. 1. (Spe-

claL) Tha largest-attende- d funeral
ever held In Oregon City was that of
W. E. Carll. In the Masonic
building today. There were at least
S00 persons In the building and more
than 2000 others thronged Main street,
between Seventh and Eighth streets. A
large number of friends of Dr. Carll
from Portland attended the obsequies.

Officers of the Oregon City Lodge of
Elks, including Clyde Mount, exalted
ruler; Henry O'Malley. esteemed lead-
ing knight: Theodore Osmund, esteemed
lecturing knight: James II. Cary, es-

quire; Frederick Humphreys, loyal
knight; W. L. Mulvey, chaplain; Roy
Young, secretary, and B. Howell, con-
ducted the services.

Mr. Long, of Portland Lodge of Elks
No. 141, delivered an address on th.
life and work of Dr. Carll. He called
attention to his many charitable acts,
and declared If his many deeds of kind-
ness were counted by flowers the
floral offerings would smother his cas-
ket.

Before the organization of the Ore-
gon City Lodge, of which Dr. Carll waa
the first exalted ruler, he was a mem-
ber of tha Portland Lodge. At the re-

quest of the officers of the Elks, all
business houses were closed from J to
3 o'clock while the funeral In the Ma-

sonic building was held. The mnslo
was furnished by the Oregon quartet.
Prayer was offered by Chaplain Mul-
vey. Virtually all members of the Com-
mercial Club, Elks, Masonic Lodge,
Eastern Star. Wacheno Tribe. Improved
Order of Red Men. Degree of Pocahon-
tas and other bodies were In attend-
ance. Floral offerings were sent to-

day by th. Portland Lodge of Elks No.
142, Company G, Oregon City, and by
many Individuals.

About 100 persons went on the spe-

cial train .with the body to Sellwood.
where brief services were held at the
crematorium.

NEW RULE IS REJECTED

AsTiland Votes, 5 to 1, Against Com.

mission Government.

ASHLAND, Or, Dec 1. (SpeclaL)
The proposed commission form of char-
ter submitted under the Initiative at a
special city election today In Ashland
was overwhelmingly defeated.

With a fairly full vote for a special
election the charter was turned down
almost five to one. This is the second
time in the past year that Ashland
has rejected a commission charter sub-
mitted.

Salem Elks to Mourn.
SALEM, Or.. Dec 1. (Special.) Rose

Bloch Bauer, soprano, of Portland, and
J. Ross Fargo, tenor, will furnish mu-

sic at the memorial service of the Sa-

lem Lodge of Elks next Sunday. Judge
R. R. Butler, of The Dalles, has been
selected aa the principal speaker for
the occasion. Tha services will be held
in the Grand Opera House. Charles L.
McNary. of this city, has been Selected
to deliver the address at the memorial
services of the Roseburg Lodge next
Sunday.

Meeting Place In Doubt.
SPOKANE. Wash., Dec L (Spe-

cial.) Selection of th. 1SH meeting
place for the Country Life Congress
has been left to the executlv. commit-
tee, which will determine th. city in
th. future. A strong bid has been
made by Lincoln. Neb., for the honor.

- mvA nnmnhuti showlnar the. 'a i. n w i
! public buildings of the Nebraska city

have Been aisiriouxea amuus un-gate- s.

Vancouver Boy Is Orator.
VANCOUVER. Wash, Dec. 1. (Spe-.i- .i

ivu Ranimtt an old Vancouver
riligh School student, has been selected

as one of th. 12 men to represent iam
University of Washington in intercol-
legiate debate this season. He will be
a member of tha team which meets
Washington Stat. College on Janu-
ary 19.

Choose Here 1 oday
Christmas-cheerin- g gifts. You will find it awithThis store is filled
what want, and prices are indeed smallpleasure to see here just you

SHOP EARLY

Out.of-tow- n folks can save money by taking advantage of our low cut-rat- e prices

Appropriate Gifts for Men
You will save both time and money in
our leather department. For men, we
have Wallets, Billhooks, Card Cases and
Coin Purses M prices from $1.00 to $10
Leather-covere-d Flasks, Traveling Cases,

Traveling Bags with and without inside
fittings; also fitted and empty Roll-Up- s

as well as a thousand and one other use-

ful articles; priced from $2.50 to $25.00

Pyrographic Outfits and
Wood to Burn Subjects
Buy Now and Be Prepared for Your

Holiday Burning.

Burning "Outfits; regular $1.70 at 98c

Burning Outfits; regular $2.25 at $1.29
Stationery, letter and card racks, inex-
pensive, pretty and very useful articles;
the regular price is 15c; now only 10c

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes. A very
pleasing variety of subjects for each
number; the regular price 15c; now 11c

Dresser Boxes; regular $1.25; now 89c

Pipe Racks and Match Holders; the reg-

ular price 45c; now on sale at only Zlc
Post Card and Letter Boxes; very useful
articles; the regular price 50c; now 23c
18-in- ch Tie and Glove Boxes; the regu-

lar price is 25c; now on sale at only 14c

Miniature Frames, one and two open-

ings; the regular price is 35c; now 9c

Waste Baskets; regular 70c; now 34c

Bread Boards; regular 35c; now at 18c

w0003.F
BLETHER IS FREED

Editor of Seattle Times Not

Conducting Nuisance.

JUDGE ORDERS-ACQUITT-
AL

Arcade Dancehall Xot Being Con-

ducted aa Offense to Decency Is
Belief of Jurist by Evi-

dence Given by State.
4

SEATTLE. Dec. 1. Colonel Alden J.
Blethen, editor of the Seattle Times,
was acquitted today of the charge of
maintaining a nuisance, the frc8-3-

dancehall. Judge Konald In the Su-

perior Court directed the verdict which
the Jury should return.

Colonel Blethen was Indicted last
May by the county grand Jury which
Investigated municipal affairs.

As soon as the state rested Its case
the defense entered a motion asking
the court to Instruct the Jury ta return
a verdict of not guilty. The defense
urged this on the ground that Colonel
Blethn, In advising Ludovlo Dalla.-glova-

and Charles Berryman regard-
ing the operation of the Arcade dance-
hall In the old vice district, did not
know that It was being conducted in
an unlawful manner.

In Instructing the Jury to return a
verdict of acquittal. Judge Ronald said
that be was willing to assume that
Colonel Blethen obtained permission
from ef of Police Charles W.
Wappenstein for Dallagiovana and Ber-
ryman to open the dancehall and that
the dancehall waa an offense to public
decency. Yet the court Insisted that
there was no evldenoe that Colonel
Blethen knew the dancehall was being
conducted In an unlawful manner and
said the state had not Introduced any
evidence to sustain the Indictment
charging Colonel Blethen with counsel-
ing and procuring an unlawful act

TESTED WATER FOUND BAD

Organisms Totaling 19,440 and

Colon Bacilli In Klamath Aqua,

KLAMATH FALLS. Or, Deo. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Dr. K. R-- Hamilton, city physi-
cian, has reported to the City Council
that one of the samples of water tested
br Dr Calvin White, secretary of the
State Board of Health at Portland,
showed 19.440 organisms and some
- . i k. .in i wmi. KA0A ! considered
enough lor people to drink to avoid.... ,.m .Via nrflt.P tafltdisease. in rem. "
made Mayor Sanderson anxious to have
milk tests, so he instructed the City
physician to collect samples of all milk
aupplled In the city, whether from dai-

ries or Individual cows, and have Dr.
Whit, make an analysis.

Dr. Hamilton reported that dairies
he Inspected wera In good condition,
with milk showing plenty of butter fat,
but that he could not results fer
other features. Dr. White Instructed
Dr. Hamilton that tha long trip to Port-
land of milk samples mad. It difficult
to find the milk in satisfactory condi-
tion there for a fair test, but the

thla suggestion.

Mark Cross Novelties
"jWe have an exclusive line of Cross Nov-

elties, such as Jewel Boxes, Writing
Cases, Traveling Clocks, Short Note
Pads, Cigar Cases and Magazines, Desk
Pads, Collar and Cuff Bags and Boxes
and Utility Sets. The very low prices we
have placed on these beautiful novelties
will be a pleasant surprise to you.
AH Leather Goods Stamped in Gold Free

Our Christmas . Showing
of Fancy Etc.
Will Help You Solve the Gift Question.
Pinochle Sets, with chips and cards $2.00
Poker Sets, in fancy oak cases, with chips
and cards, complete; from $5.00 to $15
Poinsettia and Holly Xmas Boxes; they
come in all cents

Imported German Clocks 85c
Fancy Clodks, made in Germany, for all
uses; Desk, Alarm, Traveling Clocks in
leather porcelain and wood case
Clocks; priced 85c up to $9.00

Ladies' Fine Watches at $7.78
Ladies' small Porcelain Watch, gold
trimmed, handsome gold regular
price is $10.00; our special price $7.78

Men's Gold Watches at $7.78
Men's fine open face Watch, 16 size; 7
jewels and 10 years' guaranteed case;
price including handsome gold fob $7.78

Open a Monthly Account With Us

d,Clarke&Co.
Mavor'a orders were given In tha face
of

Conrlcted Man's Friends to Rescue.
AT wrm 1 TV a hYi Deo. 1 (SD.- -

ciaL) Through the aid of friends and
sympathizers. $760 has been raised to
appeal the case of George H. Wilson,
of Rainier, of murdering Mrs.

"!?

sizes; from 5 up

cases;
from

fob;

convicted

Archie Coble and her husband as
were asleep, to the Supreme Court. Wll- -
son has a sentence of from 10 to 20
years in the penitentiary hanging over
him and those who posted the
for him believe he la Innocent and that
his confession, which he later repudiat-
ed, was he was suffering

from mental fear of the terrors
In front of him.

r n ji We are talking about Ayeis Hair

IVi Vigor. Just note that word "AVer's."
arg perfectIy safe with it No

The

Grow

Stationery,

aiftS
harm to you or to your hair. Makes

the hair grow? It certainly does.
Stops falling hair, too. Remember,

it's "Ayeis" we talking about
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Ayeis Hair Vigor. Get

his approval. Your own doctor and
"Ayes" make strong combination.
It means faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Does not CoSor the iaair
O. Ayer Company, Lowell, A4mm

IT'S BAKER'S
AND

it:s , DELICIOUS
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made when
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Made by a perfect
mechanical process
from high grade
cocoa beans, scien-
tifically blended, it
is of the finest
quality, full
strength and
absolutely pure
and healthful.

SOLD IN 15 LB, 14 LB, 12 LB. AND 1 LB.CANS.NET WEIGHT

BOOKLET OF CHOICE RECIPES SENT FREE

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER. MASS.


